Members Present: Jennifer Poirier – Chair; Jean Franklin – Vice Chair; Mark Bedard; Harold Bigelow; Sarah Bunker; Todd Smith; Karen Smith; Christy Johnson; Kathy Wilder
Also Present: Linda Quinn; Brent Colbry; Jon Moody; David Leavitt

1. **After-School Meals Program Update**

   In conjunction with the 21st Century Grant, the After-School Meals Program started on September 23rd. During the first week, 1,453 meals were served.

2. **Update on Replacement of Imagery**

   Four athletic field signs have been changed along with the sports complex sign, scores table for basketball and signage on the track hurdles. These and the changes on the gym wall and floor cost under $4,300 with work being done by District staff.

3. **Bathroom Renovations Update**

   The bathrooms in the four areas being upgraded have been completed along with latches noting occupancy for privacy.

4. **Permission to Accept Funds**

   School Nutrition from Hannaford Fight Hunger Bag Program $53

   Recommendation: That the School Board approve acceptance of the above listed donation.

Next Meeting
November 7, 2019